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A PORTABLE BETASPECTROMETER/DOSIMETER

B. H. Erkklla, D. A. Waechter,and R. J. Brake
Las Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545

SUMMARY

As part of an ongoing programl*2 to upgrade
health and safety radiationsurvey instruments,the
Los AlamosNational Laboratoryhas developed isporta-
ble, battery-operated.computerizedbbta spectrometer/
dosimater. The instrumentwill supportmany different
detectors,but the one chosen here is a combination
plastic scintillatorand NaI crystal. The instrument
includespulse conditioningcircuits, 12B-channel
pulse height analyzerwith integral1iquid crystal
display, and a microcomputersystem which calculates
dose and dose rate from betas incidenton the detector.
Instrument ooeratlng life is about 8 hours between
charges. The instrumentwill, at the user’s option,
display a beta spectrumor the accumulateddose in
millirad,as well as give the user beta dose rates in
millirad per hour. (At this point, thedosimetry
algorithmsare still under development,) Data accunsu-
lated in the instrumentcan be read out through an
RS-232 serial port on the instrument, The entire unit
weighs 8 pounds, including internalbatteries, and is
packaged in a small case 25-cm long, 15-cm wide, and
15-cm high.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The beta spectrometer/dosimeter was developed to
provide the nealth protectiontechnicianwith a porta-
ble instrumentsophisticatedenough to account for the
beta energj-dependentnature of both the detector
responseand the dose distributionin t~ssue, The
insfrumantshown in Fig, 1 +: packaged in a single
case 25-cm long, 15-cm wide, and 15-cm high, weighing
3.8 kg. Controlsconsist of a power switch and a
16-key keyhoardwhich calls all of the spectrometer
and dos$meterfuncttonsof the instrument. The instrk
ment is poweredby a set of 6 AA NiCd batterieswhich
have an average lifettnmbetween charges of 8 hours,
The lf)$trUMefIt IISayd]sO be powered indefinitelyoff
its accessorybattery charger,

The beto sp#~trometer/doslmettr uses a small
beta-raydetector built LSyBicron, Inc. wnich 1s capa-
ble of measuringthe e,lergyof beta rays from 100 keV
to about 4 MeV, The instrunwntperforms spectrum
unfoldingand conversionof fluence to absorbed dose
versus depth in tissue. Other thfn dE/dx detectors
will be evaluated with ttlts system too.

ELECTRONICDESCRIPTION

P block diegramof the beta spectrometer/dosim-
eter is shown 1,1 Fig. 2, The electronic circuit con-
sists of three basic sections: input signal processing
unit, microcomputer,and di!,play,

The input soct~on is a standard PUISO hetght an-
alyzar front end, Pulsts from the detector are shaped
and amplifiedby a preamp and thtn are fed, with the
proper tim!ng,to ~n IJ.bltanalog-~fi-digttalccnverter,
The converteroutputs a digital word whose anwslitude
is proportionalto the height of the input pulse,

The microco~uter is ales{gned around an NSC800
1ow power CM05 micoprocessor manufacturedby Nattonal
S@mlcondbctor, Tht microprocessor1S supportedby 16K
bytes of dAta nm.ry, all of which are low power CMOS
in nrd~r to keep battarydrain to b minimom, The

memory has been made sufficientlylarge to allow for
future expansionof functtonsirIthe instrument.
The user consnunicateswith the computer through a 16-
key keyboard 1ocated on the front panel of the instru-
ment. With the keyboard,al1 of the functionsand
displty modes can be readily called up.

The display is a dot mstrtx LCD array 80 dots wide
and 2B dots high. The microcomputerconsnunicates with
it through tw? logic cards, one of which is provided by
the display manufactureras part of the display package
The display logtc contains all the circuitsnecessary
to convert the data from the microcomputerto readable
spectralor dose information,as required. Also Part
of the display logic is an on-board memory array which
stores current display information. This array, WIth
its associatedlogic, refreshes the display periodi-
callY so that the control processordoes not have to be
tied-up for leng periods, rewriting the same data to
the displayover and over.

FUNCTIONALOESCRIPTION

All of the functionsof the instrumentare acces-
St ble Via tt.e keyboard locatedon the front panel,
Thi~ keyboard includes keys to generateand move pulse
height spectrh, generate doss information,and initiate
data ecq”jisititm.

Data acquisitionis controlledby two keys, ACQ
and Hi.T. The acquire key, ACQ, causes the iflPutcir-
cuits to be enabled and initiatesinput signal process-
ing by the microprocessor, Signal processingcrmtinuas
until the halt key, HLT, Is pressad. The HLT key
inhibits the passageof further Input p~lses through
the SYStern,

There are flve keys whfch allow the operatorto
generate various types of displays, Of thase five, all
but the DOSE key cause dlfferent types of spectrato be
generated. Pressing the 00SE keywtll cause the micro-
processor to calculateaccumulateddose and dose rate
from the raw data, This information{s then d~splayed
on the LCO in units of millirad, millirem,millirad/hr,
and millirem/hr, A pulse heiqht spectrum of Incoming
data wil1 be generated rm tha display when the OATA krv
is pressed, Pressing the LOG key yields a spectrum of
the same data displayed in semilog format, Uhen the
RAD key 1s pressed, th@ instrumentwill display a plot
~!vthe dose in mill~rads as a functionof energy in

The REM key performs a similar functionbut dis-
plajs the dose in millirem as a functionof ●nergy.

Four modtfy keys ar+s provtded on th~ tnst.runmntto
modtfy d~slslayedsptctra, aiding In the analysisof
spl:ctralinformatirtl,Tho up arrow and down arrow keys
are vertical scale control keys. Hhen pressed, they
scale the spectrum UP or down, The 1eft arrow key
rolls the 80-chMsneldisplay left horizontal1y, ten
channels at a time, so that &ll 128 channelsof any
spectrummay be vtewed. In the same fbshton,the right
orrow key t’Oll S the display LO the right ten channels
at 6 tlam.

Finally, there are two control keys on the k@y-
board, The first is the CLR key, The CLR key stmply
clears whatever ~s belnq displayed, be it dOS@ or
spectral information, this key servcsas an aid in
calibrating the gain of tnput clrcults and ftnds use
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~henever the ooerator needs t6 clear the data memorles.
The second key’is the reset or RST key. The RST key
reinitializesthe instrument. It has the same effect
as turning the power off and back on. The RST key is
used to start the dosimter while keepingall the
internalpower supplies stable.

USE AND APPLICATIONS

The beta spectron@ter/dosimeterwasdesigned to
aid those concernedwith beta dosimetry in unknownand
potentiallyhazardousbeta fields. Problems of beta
dosimetry stem from the typical1y broad energy spectra
encounteredand the energy-dependentnature of both
detector responseand dose distributionin tissue, In
the past, very large, bulky instrumentatlonwas re-
quired to measure the energy spectra and calculatedose
from those measurements. Today, with powerful micro-
processors,the instrumentcan be reduced to a handheld
portable unit.
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‘ Figure Captions

Fig. 1. PortabieBeta Spectrometer/Dosimeter

Fig. 2.’ Electronicsblock diagram
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